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A SLUGGING BEE ON WHEN B. MARTIN AND B. BRENNAN MEET TONIGHT
"

EXPERIENCE BETTER THAN SPEED
IN A THLET1CS; STANLEY PEARSON
PROVES IT IN SQUASH MATCH

in ntlilPtiis m worth far tnoro tlmn
EXI'KMKNiT.

olio nssrt. This wiim proved for th"
hth tiino yostcrtlay n' tho Karquet 'ln! rhni Stanl--

W. lVnrsnu, of tho (irrnmntowtt ('delft Club, trltmin'il
TV. II. Tfvis Huhn. Jr.. in u match in

round for tlio lVmi.vlvanin tUltv
Whrn the game win ovr t!ipn wasn't cine of

thr roRiT gnllory who would Imvc b"t nny substantial
urn on l'fiiieon rpsnrdh" of tin odd, lltihn. the youtiK

I'rlnrrton tnr, hnd won the first pnmr nt t."-1- nnd the
frond I.V.I. Thnt scond pnnio wits n virltnhli nlHii(thtnr

to all outward npr"'iirnnr"os. but lntrr thtn(t hnpprnod that
wnde the gallory nvonsider thnr vcrdUt un tin- "laughtor
proposition.

If nnv of tho ISniqiii't Club membi'rs or otlirr in tin'
jallery hd boin inclinml to do any lllrtine with fortune
btforo tho lVaron-Iluli- n match tin- - odd would linvu
ranged from fhrro t. tio tn five to on.' on IVarsnn, who
won thf iiuti'itinl tlflo thri'f year ninning from 1015 to
101". In"lu8iv Whon thi- - mntoli bad got fairly undi-- r

way, thf complPX.on of thm?H clmngr'd vastly Hy forriti.-hittin-

and good placing shots Ittihn tnck the first gain'-1-

to 12. opened the spoond with mtvic nnd won
the initial point. Then Huhn won n point nnd wont into
crrlrc. 'nx1 win of the former xijtinsh raci)ui't star then

proceeded to run off ten points in a row on the
champion. At 10-1- . IVarson took u jvoitit. then Huhn
ran the count t 15-- and Pearson got 'nc more point.
Thn the game end-- d when lluhn grabbed a couple more
poinf.

'' t

Mil inniiiiii n) lif rotilrtt ir.M iviii'ifil.
that thr mntrh irs nil orcr rjcrpt

the of plnyi'il the fituil 3iw. Tin- - yaltcri
gave the matrh Htihu then ami thrrr. fllmnil
iri'Mout thrrr inrr t feir, in i

tv. rtterntm trim itttl bi'ltorni that I'rarwn miaUl

have Wit.

Tin;

joprared
lormnltly

ct'Cptinn. nlthouijh

something

And Tlwtt Came llio. Hip Break
third game begun with lluhn serving. Pearson
the first point after a spirited rally. Then Huhn

evened the count at one-all- . r rotn then until .lock outar.
who marked the match, called eight-ni- l. there was little
to choose between the players. During this period of
play, Pearson bsd nv back with a ruh and was plny-lo-

a great brand "f squash. He appeared to be far
fresher than h wus In the first two sls. and his .wnt.
both for and luck hand, were much more severe mi the
average than they had been during the first two games.

A' eight-al- l something happened. Whether the gal-

lery realized it or not. Pearson had been hi exp.--

enee, which in sports is just a longer word for "brains.''
It seems that after Huhn bad run up a big l"Hd in the
second game. Pearson decided not to try to ;n that
game, but to make Huhn burn himself out (if mire
Pearson d'dn't "throw" the second game, even though
he was seemingly hopelesslv beaten in n few mlnute-i- .

What he did was to make Huhn think he wns hopelesslv
hcaten and force the younger player to try to end it
quickly. This system, or whatever it is. worked to a finish,
lluhn smashed the ball throughout th second set with a
tengeance. Karely has such hard hitting been seen on one

f the Itacfjuet Club courts. Put in do'ng thW Huhn was
merely follow Pearson's orders, though he didn't
know it.

Itut to get back to the third game, .it eight-nil- , Huhn
raved in in his play. Pearson, with apparent ease, ran
the game out. scoring seven points in a row. and winning
at l.V.S. And that wasn't nil. not nearly. Pearson con-

tinued his deadly slamming by capturing tin- - first seven
points in the fourth game before Huhn could score.
That was the greatest point run of the tournament.
Tearson won seven straight points in the third gamo
from eight all. nnd took the first seven in the fourth, a

rirtorious dash of fourteen points in a row. '
With the score seven-lov- e in the fourth game. Huhn

fot a point after one of the longest rallies of the match.
But that was the finish. Pearson began an offensive thnt
completely batlled Huhn. He would s..,d the ball crash-

ing around the walls with dazzling one minute and
then the next he would just coax it. as it were, into a

corper and make Huhn dash u; to make the return. Hy

n.sla'g these tactics it didn't take Pearson long tn run
out the fourth game at 15-- This game was nn over-

whelming and crushing defeat for Huhn and showed the
astuteness of Iearon from the opening service uutil the
8dbI point was played.

-

ln.it gntrf ot thr ' amn II j matrh '"rflK sprrtirutnr. '.rion icjt on hi tar rr'j
miiiMtc anii ptourd immirrfuU'i ire, hut t iri
iipparrnt early that hr ilul nt tntrml to le ttfratr,t.
Iff ran nut thi vlttrnatr rrnoir a- t'is. nltl.o' ih
Hvhn fuwjht rrrry jiotr. f to f , 'a't ititrh.

T IIKRK ore four payers !!'
racquets fo'inaint ' There

!ne
won b"

FISTIC INCUBATOR PLAN
FOR PHILLYS NEW BLOOD

Jack llapait IT ill St ape Bouts Between

ncsday Viphts. Repinninp March 'J. at Ttt.et

rni.ADKi.PHiA
loi

staining its ",
- . .

reputa"on as a the., ooxinz
Mnter. Matches are being held in

this city five evenings during the week

and in about n fortnight tue other
nifht also will he ion'itnd for tistir
frivolities

There art- - .res r.t ambi'i-ii-

youngsters anx.i.c ' n'o
in circles- - -- o raiiv. fa t m

the abundance .if tiew r xir.g Mood has
been unable to get uno-- r v

An "ineijbnror" for r ngmen here
will be started at the Vntiut al I'lnh.
V.leTenth and Catharine Greets, begin
ning Marfh --' and hi" .n which new-comr- s

in te gone will
will be d:dis! icv W"r!nesrls nigl.'
Thereaftei

Jark Hagati hfis ranged to tiroitiote
Wednesday night bouts at the Kbventh
ntreet arena, on which efenings the
club will b known as the Tuxedo A '".
Hagan ''ill make the tnatrhes. and will
have the support a number in-

dividuals vii.o are well a .painted witn
the game

With "ie ndviii llaem i .b m

the local fls,;e field, 'he dyed H.e
rK)l fans will h:ie an oppo'tunitv .

e mutches eicrv even ng. viy.

Monday- - 'he tiljim'iu TuesrUv tiu
Audit .rium . Wedres.in' th- Titedo
Thursday the C.erir.uii'o .i IhIuv
the Catnbiia; Saturday tu N'at onn'
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tndn. tomorrow there final
Miigod Monday afternoon. The

schedule tomorrow Stanley Pearon iigalnst
brother Korrest upper brnekit. Mar-rlt- v

ngainst Wallace Johnson lower.
Stanley Pearson brother I'orreM this ceaon
interoliib niatih easily, generally

considered that Stanley number points better
than fraternal opponent ; virtually

certainty that former wjn their semifinal
round match tomorrow.

The other semifinals mutch between Wallace John-
son Htirrity dope llarrity
beaten Johnson. Johnson beaten Pearson Pear-to-

beaten llarrity. And there
judging players games they have put-

ting pioscnt tournament Johnson should
finals

Yestcrdny Torres! Pearson MMiiiflnnts
beating Sam I'eiicncli. Sum couldn't started
iiist game 15-- Huwcvcr. second

game began hitting harder placing better until
14-1- looked though

Peacock certainly would second game, Penr-o- n

started brilliant streak 17-1- The
third game close with Peacock leading
most finally dropped 15-1-

with match
Marrity's match with Trunk White expected

marathon affair, but. prophecies, dope
wrong, llarrity straight 15-1- 10-1-

15-I- Snmtiels good buttle ugninst Wal-

lace Johnson, lawn tennN tnnter ".tralght
games. 150. 15-1-
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Stanley IP, Yfjrioti, flrrtitantnirii flub.

Hr),ated IP. . T. Huhn. llarquel Club. 12-h'- t.

7.T-.- '!. to-S- .

r'nrreit I'ear.iait, tlertnantmrti Critic! Club.
Samurl I'r.acork, ticrmnntniru Cricket

Club. 7.1-- ..
IP. llarrity. Orerbronl (intf Club, tieratal

frank S. W'liitei (ieritiantotrn Crirl.it Cl.ib. t'i-1-

Ill-1'- ,, to-1-

ll"iiiicc '. .oirnofi. Cymryil. ilefralrii S. uiu-.,- .

flanvet Club, lo-f- i. .. I.I--

Fliers Seem to Like
TCi; hockey apparently has n thrill for the tlieis. Have

- Ingnlls. the only American naval flying me, who

honors mi the ice while a member of the Ynl team,
is still action. Puring his spare moments he liases,

the puck for the I'osfmi A. A. team, the leading amateur
tentn in Itostmi. He is a member of u team all-sta-

and it keeps the daring Mr. Ingalls busy to hold a job.
ItigaIN wi'l be een here tomorrow night on the II, A.
thnt plays (juaker City at the Ice Palace.

The war mer, but a word about Ingalls is
timely. In the Kvening Post issue Decem-
ber 21. ll'is. Samuel (!. Itlythe bad arti'le on "The
Plying Sailors." He devoted 1000 of his P.OOO-wor- d

article lauding the work of Lieutenant I. S. Ingalls.
of the I'nited States naval rc.scn'e. '

"Lieutenant 1. S. Ingalls reasonably busv n

August l.'i and October 2." writes Mr. Illytbe.
Instills had l'en both bombing and fighting, tin the night
of August II! he flew over the Vnrsennere airdrome be-

longing to the Huns, tired 050 rounds of inn'liine-gu-

bullets and dropped four bombs, which made the Huns
unite utihappv. for, though lie was flying very low, they
did not hit him with their archies.

"Ingalls on fifteen bombing raids in twenty days.
While engaged in bombing he nlso devoted time to
fighting the Huns. He wns on a machine that got u

Hun two-seate- r on August 11. nnd had a fight with a
Oermnn on August 21. after which the Cicnunn crashed.
On September lie was a party to the destruction of a

German kite balloon, which fell In tlnmes and with con-

siderable enterprise hit a Hun hangar, which promptly
i aighl fire. The lire extended to two other hangars,
which riNo were consumed.

"Ingalls and his companion tighter got a Herman
machine on September 15 over Ostcnd : and on September
2ii. while on escort duty, bis Mua.dron "'' '"'" !' little
Jerman outfi' consisting of four Tukkers. The four

Tokkers went down.
"1 speak of Ingalls throughout this little narr.it iv)

of fighting merely typl. al of the lighting that wns

ontinuous mi that front and elsewhere because he is
nn and what he did is also typical of the other
boys who fought. There were plenty more like him among

the American aviators."
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MARTIN JUDGE A WINNER

Has Better of Rotindy Donahoe In

Germantown A. C. Wlnd-U- p

Martin Judge gained the decision in

the eight round wind-u- at the (!er-- ,

mnntown last night over Uouiidy
Donahue in n bout that went the limit.

big bud piled up in the fourth, fifth.
sixth and seventh .sessions won the ver-

dict lor Jtidi;e, Donahue made a
wonderful eighth-roun- d rally, but the
inhantuge piled up in the earlier ses-

sions proved enough to award the bout
Judge.

In th" M'liuwind-n- the veteran
Hnmk swapped punches with

Hudson and. although Willie
wus o itwe.glieil elcen pomms, lie man

his clevertflgeii gu.n the decision by
ness Th. other : Teddy (VHrien
won nir Wi'lie I.iingdon in the sei
.....I ...... n 'I'.. . M .I !....nv,. In..lnil T.1.1

InlSciil' 11 11 bout between IllldiL
Dab and Hilly Maxwell was halteil
in the third statua In the referee, as

'.' Maxwell w.iS outelnsseil.

WHEN A FELLOW NEEDS A FRIEND

' BBB5nlfl' ffllll
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PARKESBURG QUINTET
! SECURES BERNIE DUNN

Trenton Guard Signs'
ith Ironworkers and

Will Play First Game
There Tomorrow Night

KUNIi: HPNN. the star scoring
unrd the Tienton Kustern

League basketball team, who has a rei
lord of seventeen held goals in live gamei
in the second half, has quit Tienton.
Dunn left here nt 12:110 p. m. today
with "Doc" N'eumnn for Wilkes-Harr- e,

wlicrt the llarmis (day Plymouth to- -'

night.
Several davs ago Dunn sent word t.)

Manager Manz. of Trenton, that he
would not ho on hand tonight for the
Coatesvllle game nnd would also bine
to be excused from tomorrow's! contest

J with the Phibles at Musical Tund Hall.
Then came the following telegram

irom .Manz: rreiiient tviiener will
lave to nut volt on suspended list if you

'do not appear In Tienton Friday . Tcb-- 1

iiiary IS."
Dunn Gives Details

I'ornie gave this version of his trouble
today :

"Manager Joie Manx knows Hint
was impossible for me go to Trenton
tonight, I positively tnu.--t give the
Wilkes-Pein- e live the preference. (in
Saturday would also be impossible
for me to jdny at Musical Tund Hall.

"When I received the telegram 1 im- -

mediately dieidcd that I was through
with the team. In the meantime I hiue
signed with the Parkesbiirg Iron live
nnd will finish the season there besides

'plnung with Wilkcs-Harrc- . will
never plav in Tienton again unth r any
cr niderntlnn.

"I als understood that 1 was to te-p-

to Philadc'phia, a deal having
been made betwieii Trenton, which sent
me here ill exchange for Klotz."

Manager Myers, of the Phils, vcri-li- nl

what Dunn aid in reference to tho
Dunn Klutz trade. The mnnnger of

' the Phils says he ami Mann reached
such an ncreement and then the Trenton
management failed to Keep its pntt

f tlo d.nl
Arrange American Play-of- f

The piny i.fl decide the year's
champion of the American Basketball
League, will he held next week, accord-
ing to nn announcement President Hill
Allan inude last night after 11 meeting

the league officials The schedule
fi r the first two games will be on Mon-da- v

end Wednesday evenings the
vioto,h Hull.

In the event of a lie. the date of the
'deiiding gam will be set the following
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MANUFACTURER

Kid IT'illiams Would Meet
Champ Lynch in Any Ring

"Kid ' Williams will be the most
interested spectator at the Joe
Lynch Jnbez Whito bout nt the

mi Tuesday night. "Sure, I

would like to meet Lynch." Mild
Williams today, "any time, any
place and any number of rounds. I'm
going to win back that title abso-
lutely, and as soon as I get a match
to a decision with Lynch Til prove
it." Williams has been boxing
consistently and with great .surccss
since last summer, after n two-yea- r

lnyoff. "Yes, and I'll take on Pete
Herman, too, just to prove thnt I

urn his master ns well," further
soliloquized the "Kid." Herman
also may be at the ringside Tuesday
night.

week. The two tenms that will clash
for the pennant include American Le-

gion Post. No. 20. the winner of the first
half, nnd the Hancock quintet. Her- -

man Hnetzel will referee both contests.
The list of eligible plnyers for the

championship seriea Is as follows : Post
2(1 L. Harwell. J. Smith. II. Hnrtzell.
Itrookc. Jamison. Sprone. McNamee nnn '

Andy McMnhon. Hancock Wood.
Armstrong, Pike, Sunny Dleglcr, Traut- -

wein. Heap. Toffert and Sam Moore- -

head.

Dohson Ties liiitteruiiitli
Dfcbson team, by defeating Monotype,

.'14 to 21. in the Manufacturers' Lengti"
series at Yonnh Hall last night, tied
P.utterworth for first place nt six vic-
tories and one defeat each, Tlds match
was me of a three-coinere- senes
which brought tho second half season
to a close. Ilarrett, of Orays Perry,
won from Baldwin, lirwt halt' chain- -

plons, by a margin, and
PIcMht downed (ietier.ll TJeetrh bv
Hi to 17 points.

I

Media
Calwun
Dunkirk

Cross
Ariel Tinna
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Defiance
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Martin gets big

chance in ring

Ex-Sold- Boxes Bill

nt Garden, 15 Rounds,

to Decision'

111 Knockouts Out of 118

Martin's Record

Hob Marlin reaches the turning
point of punching career tonight.
If wins from Hill Hrennnn lu
New York the Atnericnn
champion will blnr.e ns serious
contender (or Jnck Dcinpsey'a title. :

if Is knocked out, Martin wilt
just of the many
heavyweights. A glimpse over Mar-

tin's record, including nrmy iintl

ptofesslonal bouts, shows Fcventy-eig- ht

knochoiils of 11 totnl
mntests. ,

New Yorli. Teh. Hill Hrennnn,
conceded to the best of the
heavy weights on the trail Jack

crown, will meet Hob Mar- -

American V.. tltlcholdcr. ill a
'fifteen round bout to judge'H decision
at the Madison Square unrticn to-

night. Hrennnn will enter the ring a
fnvnriln. However, there nnncflrs

to be n number supporters the ex- -

soldier who believe that Martin will
only cross the dope, but crosH his

right on Hrcntinn's chin
hard to scorn 11 knockout.

This will Martin's first bout since
knocking out. Martin Hurkc in rvew
Orleans recently in the fifth round.
Hob is In great shape, nnd bin handlers,
Scotty Moiitelth and Jimmy Hronsoti.

that Martin will come
. , .,.1 1.. t Itinrougii Ullllie u wnuvr. .,im

does succeed in HtotipluK Hrennnn
will have placed himself in line ;

a contest with Dempsey. j

Hrennnn also is in excellent condi- -

lion. Hill very confident today
that be would burst the boxing bubble,
of Martin. "They tell thnt Hob has
a terrific right-hiin- d said Hill.
"Well, that's line. And I'm glad that
there at least a few people wdio

think thnt Martin is
I am in perfect, shape, and Mar-

tin, whether is good, bad or indif-
ferent, may expect n mighty lively
session.

Martin the American T.
championship beating Pay Kaiser,
in rounds nt the Cirque Paris,
Paris, April 27, 1010, nnd anuexed
the internllied title knocking
Captain Gordon C'oughill. July P.U0.

Charley Ray Beats Babe Wlllard
Uivrr. Muss., IS "hnrlv

tlywelaht Jfctra Hub.' il
nnslan.l crack In u xchrdulv.l

here nluht

FOR MEN r--'

M. II. SEI.I, IT FOR I.ESS- -

Greylock.
OUTA

ARROW
Collar
Clutll.Peabody &Co.fnc.7rvyM

- MS Famous A JL1?P -

"

ft 'jailwleofWMZM.

Mnde tho Athl.'texture fabric, touh. .strong nnd
taut will went- - like leather. Uniforms made this fnbric not only
hold shape, Rivo tho best sorvice, but ootl for more thu'n

season's wear. Come and Athhtexture. See the closetexture, l'rel tho weight. You'il tho difference once. Hire's
uniform that cannot duplicated for $9.

Every One Made to Individual Measure Fine Choice
of Stripes and Colors We Have the Goods

and We Know How
apprecinte this offer you must only the fabric, but

the style nnd workmanship that have mnde & uniforms a
standard quality and' value.
Phone Write for Representative to Call Willi Samples

feum muiwarrn t.rlle for s.iin,l,s ,. .., hl.uiKs

Here's a List of a Few of the Live-- )' ire Teams
We Outfitted Viti

Baseball Uniforms
The hiih quality the Iwt is in itkrlf u mtfjirienl endow-

ment of the superiority the M. & l. l!anebtill I'nifonit, from
event nnglenervice, (pittlitu, mid finish. These
learns btj icisr, nuh-auti- l; mantiaeis
who not onlg know the. garni, hut bargains when theg tin n't.

Sox ('.
Ml on .

U'estmont A.
C.

A. ('.
A.C.

Memphis Kluti
Reus
c

iMigston F.
A.

litis SUn

s

Hell Telephone Co.
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--
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Mohave field Club
Chestnut Hill Club
lltilll Rosary Catholic Club
Wilmington A. C.
Dentist Supply Co.
Svitjhborhood A. C.
Xeighhorlwod Club
Jackson St. Car Ham
Western Electric

m, II icy. lixprebs

I 111 IflHY AMI Tll(IIAY I

St. Johns, Jr.
l.'tngo A. C.
Ttieoi n F. ( .

lrrr7 . . C.
lidelis Club
Tioga A. (
l.ilae A. C.
West Side A. 1,
Ulelpliin Club
Victor A. A.

I'en-Ma- r A. A.
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P. B. WHITE & C0.-- 808 Chestnut $t,

1

Open Until ' -

9 o'Cloch
Tomorrow
& Monday

104 S. 8th St,

ji
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Bear in mind the sale begins with a
new stock of the finest and

many for wear.
We make every to your measure and every

suit carries an for fit and

P

Formerly
L-'i- mt

"l 2. m I J

Pfflf.f

TiiiiiWi'aaB

Opening Day

lomorrow
WITH THE GREATEST

Tailoring Sale
EVER HELD PHILADELPHIA

Big Feature Value
rRegular $65 All-Woo- U

BLUE SERGE SUIT
WITH

EXTRA
TROUSERS

Made Your

Tomorrow
tremendous Spring woolens
worsteds, suitable year-roun- d

garment
absolute guarantee perfect

superior

to

$40 Value

$50 Value $55 Value

WITH SUIT

R

808

svsn

Suits

BSABBs
Measure

workmanship.

Made
Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS
Regular

Regular Regular

EXTRA TROUSERS EVERY

k

'j.-- J 04 8th St. !,.

II

I
S

WHITE & CO.!
TOM MALONEY, Manager

CHESTNUT Sryi

'',",'""': Formerly South uijmU'-U- -'

z


